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FOR GOVERNOR,

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,
'Of OOLVMS1A OOMTT.

""' '

FOll 6UI'HI"ME JUDGE,

J A ME 8 THOMPSON,
'i; 'tot ma eaeirrr.

''' '. FOR ArDITOH GENERAL,

WILLIAM HARTLEY,
or inrom covtv.

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE,

' llENbRTCK n. WRIOIIT, Luierne county.
RICHARD VATX, Philadelphia.
JAMES II. HOPKINS, PilUburgh. ; .

Dclcgatee at I. arte to the Couatltullonal
tvoiivctii.oii.

Jeremiah P. Black, York.
' leorre W. Woodward, Luierna. .

William Bigler, Ulrarneld.
Frank II. Uowen, Philadelphia.
rtobort A. Lainbcrton. Harrliburg.

i:. A. A. Pnruian, Wayneeburg.
James Kllii, PotUv ille. ' " .'
tieorge M. llallat, Philadelphia
John A. Campbell, Philadelphia.
William I.. Corbeti, Clarion.
"William II. Smith, Allegheny.
William J. Uaer, Somerset.
S. C. T. Iodd, Franklin.
Samuel II. Reynold, Lancaster. '

National Domooratio Convention.

Tb National Democratic Committee, by e

of the authority conferred upon them by the

last National Democratic Convention, voted, at

meeting held 1M1 day in New York, to hold

th nail convention for the purpose of nominat-

ing candidates for Preildent and

of the United Statea, on the Pin day of July,t87!,
at 12 o'olook, M., In the elty of Baltimore.

Tbo basil of repreientation, aa Hied by the

laat Democratic ConTentlon, la double the num-b-

of Senator! and Representative! in Congress

Jn each State under the apportionment of the

censui of 1870- -

Each Elato will lend delegate! accordingly,

and lnrHe the cordial of all eon.

errattre oltiaeni who dctire the reitoratlon of

aonittvntlonal government and tho perpetuation

of republican principles.
AUGUST BELMONT, Chairman.

Fridhick 0. Panel, Secretary. '

New York, May. 8, 1872.

Til E"TitEATTTlNKF.a."-Sinc- o Grant's
back down on the Alabama question
European diplomats pronounco him
the giant treaty tinker.

Tiie Convention. On our first
page will be found full proceedings of
the Domocratio State Convention.
Mr. Buckalow's speoch will appear
next week.

A Wit. Our Congressman, Sco-Eol-

perpetrated the following at the
I'UllaUulubia Conraniion

"Wa are for the man that whalod, againit the
man that bailed Jcfferron Davis."

That sharp thing should send
tilenni back to Congress for life.

AruoniBM. A Lancaster exchange
says that that city has 22 churches,
but a visit to the mayor's olllco every
morning for a week satisfies the edit-

or that tho churches don't do the
'devil much harm.

Ratuer Thin, On Friday, Forney
Jiojsted a Grant it Wilson flag, badly
tattered, exclaiming, "Now for No-

vember 1" If the Press gentlomcn aro
salisfiod, we shall filo no objections ;

tut as for us, we aro in for an affair
in October. Bust the ring in October,
then it will stay so in Novembor.

Trutdfdl. Tho Philadelphia Prm
ays :

"The loveliest woman In Philadelphia say,
that tho best speaker! to the NaAiwnal Convention
were colored wen."

Wo have no doubt upon that point-Su- t

It's rather severe on tho whito
demagogues who figured so conspicu-
ously in that "Ioil" body, which

fifty negro dologatos.

Tni Leatiiebiieads. Grant the
Tanner and Wilson tho Shoemaker,
will now bo tho battlo err of tbo froe-do-

1irieker. White the great
"Smilor" Colfax will no doubt resume
his lectures "Across the Continent"
.at an enrly day. The South Carolina
"bigamist, Bowen, should bo addod to
this trio.

Tua Retiring "Smiler." The do-fe-

of Colfax, boforo the Philadelphia
Convontion, was vory unexpected to
that "retiring" statesman. By letter,
lio has retired from publio life about a

' score of times in a born. But ex-

changing him for tho cobbler from
Massachusetts, in tho hour of bis sub-

limit reposo, Is tho tinkindosl cut of
all. . .

Heavy. All the political spaniels
in the Sonata who wear Grant collars
are pitching into Senator Sumnor for
lolling tho truth about "the govorn-inont.- "

Carpcntor, Logan 4 Co. have
brought all thoir heavy arlillory to
bear on the Massachusetts Sonator,
fcut ho is quito likely to survive and
dodge successfully ovoryjavolin hurled
fit his head.

Tna Greeley Banner. We are in
rocoipt of tho initial number of this
newsy journal, published at Lancas-
ter and et'ited by E. JI. Rauch, Esq.,
Wotofore a loader of the Radical
forces In that hot-bo- of loyalty and
big Radical majorities. It Is evident
from the tono of tbo paper that iU6
editor will do It up .flromn n tho
Greeley way lor tho ring candidates
this full. Wo are pleased to know
that Mr. Rauoh has got bis eyes open
and is "making for" tho ring tlckot
with propor coal. Eliowhore In this
issue will be found bis views on Har-trao-

and Buokalew. He will blato
the line ni he passss along.

Radical TosirooLF.Rr. Ueiow win

h found the eichtoenth resolution

h tho broad and buttor

brlgado," which mft In t fUiludolphiu

lust wools and nontlimtoi llAiry Wil-

son, of Masliioliueotls, over "Smllor"

Colfux for Vco Prijijidont. jTho rcao-lutio-

Jn question contains less truth
and more fulsome prniao tlian'wns
over boforo oouolied in it similar num

ber of lines. Tlio loot jmds and moHt

abjoot over spawned

in tbo cisaspools of European royalty,

never oquallod this composition lor

egotism, ltaad It':; ) ' ' .';
We bcllova that tho uiodolt patriotism, the

earnest purposo, tbo aound Judgment, tho practical
wl.dora, tho incorruptible integrity and the a

eorviooe of Uyesre S. Uraiit, have
him to llio hourli uf the American people,

and with him at our head we etart upon a
new march to victory.

"Modest" and "incorruptible", would

sound well enough, if coming from

a gathering of outlaws and political

scavengers; but when it is assumod

that tho elite of the Nodical party
thus falsify notorious facts, it becomes
disgraceful in the' oxtromo, and will

receive proper condemnation at tho
hands of tho American people, 1

Ekssureoiko. Wm. Lloyd. Garri

son, tho father of tho disunion Aboli.

tionists, has wriltoo a long letter, de

nouncing his life Sor.g fiiohu, diaries
Sumnor, for tolling tho truth about
Grant. This old political rcprobato
used to have tlio following motto at
tho head of bis newspaper, tho Boeton

Liberator, "Tho United States Con.
"stilutiop. is a covenant with death
"and an agrcomonl with hell. io

"Union with Slave holders." Such
aro the sentimonts of this mongrelizotl
Englishman, who now abuscB his

warmest personal friend for warning
tho Amorican pooplo of the dangor of
roelcctinir Grant. Garr'iBon wants
him with the hope of de-

stroying tho Republic. Ho expected
to accomplish its destruction through
his slavery hobby, but having failod he
now adopts Urnnl lor a similar pur-

pose Ho fuvors a monarchy and is

socking a protcxt to destroy the
and he thinks Grant compo

tent for tho work.

A Strong Combination. The mem
bers of tho Philadelphia Convention,
having nominated the president of
Ih 0 whisky ring and tho president of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion and chairman of tho Congression
al prayer-meetin- will enablo tho
Radical party to drivo a heavy busi
ness, if tho combination of great tyWr-itu-

and moral in tercets avail any-

thing theso demoralizing times. The
combination is on the plan of Beech-er- s

religion success in groat gaim,
no differonco about tho moans. The
mon who are running the Radical
machine will run a distillery through

prayer-mootin- with aa much com
placency as Beecher delivers a politi
cal speech in a church, provided it
mnkoa votes for Grant.

Anotuer Ring. Tho action of tho
Radical Convention at Philadelphia
has lead to a ring combination in tbo
loalher and shoe business, which will

open an entire new field for the Grant
family. Ulyssus is to open a Nation
al Tannery at Washington, and Henry
Wilson is to open agovornmont Shoe-

shop in Boating, and togothor they
proposo to give constant employment
to all the skinners and cobblers in tho
country. The whinky ring is to lack
Grant and the Congressional prayor-mootin-

Wilson.

ud It or i.'cncrat.
It seems that the Reading Conven

tion was peculiarly fortunate in select
ing our nominee for Auditor Genorul.
Tho Bedford Gazette, published at tho
uomo ot Mr. uarlloy, says :

"Jieulord county was nonored bv
the convention in the nomination of
Wm. Hartley, Esq., for Auditor Goner
al. Mr. Hartley's peculiar qualifica
tions lor mo omce to winch bo lias boon
named, were recognized by the rep
resentatives of tho Democracy of the
Stato, and it was solely on account of
his singular filnoss fjr tho position
Hint lie was singled out anions the
good mon nnmed in connection with
tins nomination as the propor person
to fill this pLuco on tho ticket. We
havo known him intimately for fifteen
years, and wo cive it as our dcliborato
judgmont thnt ho will mako as honest,
careful aim elllcient an ollicer us ever
presided over the financial accounts of
tbo Commonwealth. Hero at home
no man enjoys a higher reputation for
integrity of character, and in tho
nortliwcHtcrncouulics,whcre Mr. Hart-
ley has acquired largo businoss inter-
ests, ho is immensely popular. He
has nover bcon a politician, novor

sought un olllco, though always
taking a kcon intorost in publio aflhirs.
Ho is a man of refined eulturn n
gruduatoof Jefferson College), a wrilor
01 mucn lorco, nnu a logical and cfleo
tivo speakor. The Democracy of Bed-
ford county owe it to their brethren
throughout the State, to show thoir
appreciation of tho honor conferred
trnon them in tho nomination of Mr.
Jlarlloy, by turning out en maste at
the eoming election, nnd polling tho
largest majority ever givon in tho an-
nuls of politics."

The Way ttiey Do Jt Tho Rdi.
cals aro constantly claiming that they
nrs rouiicing taxes, mcy well know
that there is scarcely a word of truth
in tho slateinont. The pooplo know
thore is not, becauso thoy pay moro
taxes every year. Tho Jtochestor
Union puts theso two facts sido by
sido as an evidonce of the way taxes
are boing reduced i

Tarlirtaxce paid In 171, 2(M,57l,.Via
Tariff taxos paid In 1870, lt,&:H,a74
Inoreaso nearly twelve millions of

dollars for tho fiscal year ending June
30, 1871, as compared with that end-
ing June 80, 1870. This statomont
does not Include the millions paid thatnover go Into the Treasury. That is
the way taxos are reducod.

r??- ,-, " lntoliKont corrospon-den- t
York Sun comes totho following oncluf,lon t "The situa-

tion may bo, thon, briefly ssiimmed up.The Grant party Is divlJod In supportof Hartranft, and the Democrat, and
.nr!e,?ln1T,,b"c,n, aro ""'d in

"As Pennsylvania
goes, so goes tho Union."

VranVi Vontrntton.
A Radical National Convontion of

oftloo holders ftnd nogroos aBsomblod

iu the Acudmny of Musio, Philadel-

phia), ou- - Wednesday, Uho '6th. The
convention , Wits called to oraVrMiy
H6n. Win. Claflin, Chairman of the
National Executive OOmiiilttoo. , Ho
nominated Hon. Morton MoMicluul,
of this city, for Temporary President.
Mr. MoMichael, on taking tho chair,
mado a epooch which evoked gront

especially whon President
Grant's niiino was mcntlonod. Tho
various organizing committees woro

then appointed, alter which General
Logan of Illinois, Hon. Gorritt Smith
of Now York, Senator Morton of In-

diana, Hon. James L. Oir of South
Carolina, and Oglosby of
Illinois madu spooches in response to
calls from tho assemblage. Mr, Wm.
II., Gray of Arkansas, a nogro dole-gat-

being also called upon, mado an
eloqnont address, which was loudly
upplaudod, Hon. 11. B, Elliott of
Sputh Carolina, and James II. Harris,
of North Carulinu, both nogroos, also
spoke.. Tho Commiltoo on Perma-
nent Organization then reported Hon.
Thomas Settle, of North Carolina, for
Perninnont President, and 11. H.
Binghum, of Philadelphia, for Perma-
nent Socreliuy, with n. list of Vico
Presidents from each Slate. Tlio report
was adopted, and Air. Settle acknowl-
edged lii9f honor conferred upon him
iu u brief speech, Tho Convolution
thon ailjrr!!'."J until Thursday moru
ing. ' '

Thursday. Tho Convention d

at. 10 o'clock. , The report of
lha Commiltoo on Credentials admit-
ting till the delegates, except the
Mormon from litiih, "but admitting
tho Geulllo dulegalion from that Ter-
ritory,: vwas adopted. Ex Governor
Parsons, of Alabama, olferod somo
resolutions in refcrunco to tho Ala-

bama trouble,, which woro referred,
(ionenil Grant was then
for President, by tho unanimous vote
of tho convontion.

Beforo making tlio nomination for
Vico President, tho Commiltoo on
Resolutions mado their report, which
was adopted. After tho adoption of
tho plalfurm lion. Henry Wilson, of
Massachusetts, was nominated for
Vice President, on the first ballot.
Tho voto stood j Wilson, UlH J ; Col-

fax, 321) and (15 scattering. Virginia
changed 20 votes to Wilson, giving
him whilo only 276 were need
for a nomination. On the announce-
ment of the voto, all tho Stales in turn
changed their votes to Wilson, mak,
ing his nomination unanimous. Tho
defeat of Colfax was unexpected.. Ho
has evidently been meddling with the
affairs of tho Grunt and Dent families
during bis term, and through the ver-
satile Wilson has bcon shelved for life.
This is the first opisodo in the tanning
and shoe business under tho new firm
of Grant & Wilson. Colfax had lost
tho confidence of "tho government"
by refusing a number of presents

him after his election. Hence
his defeat.

Exactly So. A strong influence
having beon brought to boar upon
Gov. Palmer of Illinois to induce him
to extend a pardon to one of tho Chi-

cago Aldermen who had been convict-o-
of roceiving bribes, the upright

Govornor rattier astonished the Alder-
man's friends by informing them that
tlio vory circumstances urgod to pro-
cure a pardon for tbo offender afforded
iho strongest reasons why tlio greatest
penally allowed by tho law should be
curried out in Lis case. In a govorn-men- t

like ours, he said, a man elected
to a publio station who so acts as to
destroy tlio confidence of tho people is
a far moro dangerous criminal than
tho ono who takes a suit of clothes to
cover bis nakcdiioss,ora loaf of broad
to satisfy bis hunger. Ho could not
understand why tho Alderman, who
was a mnn of means, with an interest-
ing family, should have improperly
taken money; but lie believed that an
intelligent man, with the strong motive
of a loving wife and innocent children
to restrain him, who is convicted of
auo.i an ofTcnce is preeminently a suita-
ble object for punishment.

Sudden Deatii. Tbo Pittsburgh
Post of the 7th says :

Tho community were startled yes-
terday morning by the announcement
of the death of lion. Thomas Williams,
Of Allcghony,of nourulgiaof thohoart.

Mr. W. wns an rild rpairb-tnt- nf fMa
oity, having commenced bis residonco
nero in mo spring ot shortly af
ter his admission to the Bar. He was
a nalivo of Gro?nsburg, in tho adjoin-
ing county of Wostmorelund, and had
reached tho age of 00 yoars.

Mr. Williams represented this coun-
ty in tho Sluto Senate for threo years,
in tho lower HoilSA turf, trnni-- a ,n,l
represented thp Allegheny district in
iongi-nas-

. 10 winch lie was elected in
1804, 1800 and 1808. In Congress ho
took an nctite part in tho impeach-
ment of President Johnson, nnd was
ono of the malingers who conductod
the caso beforo tlio Senate.

Cameron's Speech. Tho Washing,
ton correspondent of lha Now York
World L'iveS tho following f nn.

count of the speech rocunty made in
umuuvu ui uruiiL nv ruinnrnr imnMit- -

"Cameron, of Pennsylvania, mndo a
lew ineoneroni remarks, t. in imr--i ,.n
of thorn being a derenoe of his course
whilo Hecrolury of War undor Lincoln.
He tried vory hard to show that ho
had lived down tho resolution of cen-
sure passed bv his Rnnnbl nllina In
the Houso of Representatives in 1802,
nnu mui, vion. urani would be nblo to
outlive nil Ihnt hud beon charged
flirnitlBt him. Cameron in tint m,,.,k
of a sneak er, and ho seldom addrosses
.1- .- t! t . ....niu ouuuiu except wnon tinuer tlio in-
fluence of ehnm ntlotlO. If. tfaa unfit
clear, oven to his political associates
m uiijr, unit no was in ono ot Ins tiappy
moods, and they laughed heartily ut
his maiden effort."

A "PtlKl-.ll.- Allllllill.r In It., .l.

Gown of Grant oa the A Itilmnm claims
Iloraco Grouley says: "If this

can boust of nothing olso,
at least It can say il has exceeded all'
its prodecossors in getting Into quar- -

via milium cm ii se, mid out of them
wiiiioia uignily."

Tho l'iltaliiii-i- Vn,i In... .r....:- - i.n iwvil lllg
L in snmnniin,linii iil'k.. -

DBJDI A IIU BIIJIJHO.
mcnlury troaly fiatco was a clean and
clear back down upon the part of
Grant, whether from tho growl of the
British lion or tlio influonoo of Wall
street anil tho l,nn.i i.i.i.. v. ,- " - uvimjiuiuuii. tfUCK- -
son's old motto put In practioe would
have saved us tho disgraoo brought
upon us by tho President. Had he
uskou ior notning but what wrs right,
this crawling out of a foolish demand
would havo boon savod ,us."

1 Hut Tin IV - m .....
A" unristianSoldlor." Gflnat-a- . ITno.- -l i" IB u uw

spred.ng the gospol his BOsdoI
amongst the Indians-adv- ises their
extermination, ,

coupon jrtw.
A Pittsburgh rotall grooor announ-

ces, "Dolly Vardon eggs, laid to order."
Ponnaviranla will horoaflor have

TwontoilRt voles' in. tho oleotoral
college, fw ' ' .

i Tlio parade of tho Masonic fraternity
In Reading on the IStli promises to be
n, very; large affair.

1 HurtrttiifMs briefly doserlbed as tho
man who "borrowed seven thousand
dollars from Gcorgo O. Evans."

Govornor Talinei Udllvbrcd an anti-Gra-

and pro tiroeley spooeh at
III , on the 2Mb Instant.

Ifyou want tohearaRadica) squeal,
montion to him that Sumnor hashitoly
mado a spcoch about tho Grant party.

Tho Laneastor Exprm objoots to
ono man calling another "a gooso."
It suggest "an ass" as being more ap-

plicable. .. .. ' ' '
Switzerland is said to bo tho only

country in Europe whoro more money
la spont on public education than on

the army. ' '' ' '

Ono who wishes the world to know
what ho knows about farming, says
the bost way to raise straw borrios is

wilh a spoon.' ' ; r,

Tho peoplo of Wyoming don't know
whothcr to cull their fomalo judge' a
instk-cs- of tbo ponce, or a justice of
tho poacess. '

Georgians complain that the colored
"revivals" on'.inus a'l'iilgiit and In1

oapaoitalo tho parliolpaiiio for aim-kin-

in tho daytime.. ,,. r '
Victoria C. Woodhull has vrilton a

Ictlor "throo columns ia iougtb"
accenting tlio Apollo Hall nomination
for tho Presidency. . , n ..:

Tbo Pittsburgh Pott sUttos that tho
Hon. Carl Schurt will speak for Mr.
Buckalow throughout Pennsylvania in
tbo presontoumpuign. ' '; .

Tho Radicals of Bloomsborg havo
oloctcd a norrro to represent them in
the Town Council. Ho will no doubt
represent thorn proporly. ' i

A Wisconsin minister awoko his
slu in beri na charco by vehomontly say
ing, "Deaoon T., wbko up, tho best of
tho sermon is to como.

Forty thousand Biblos were burned
in the Chicago fire, but owing to their
not being missed boforo, il has just
come out as an item of nows.

It is believed that Mr. Hendricks
will be nominated for Govornor by
the Indiana Dumocralio I'onvention,
which assembles on the 12lh inst

Tho ''bonsburgelum was stocked with
cat fish soma years ago and this year
a limited amount of bailing lias boon
allowed. Some wboppors worocaugbt.

r A Haiti moro jowolor has invonteJ
an engagement bracelet, which the
gontleman locks off the wrist of the
lady when thoy are engaged, and keeps
the key.

Hsrring were last week a drug in
the Cboster market, selling from 10 to
40 cents a bundrod, somo of tho fish
crmcn returning thoir surplus stock
to the river.

Tho Philadelphia North American,
Kami-ill- , nemands a ronn-iylvamn- on
the lieki'l wiih Grant lo insure the
Siate l'r tho Dolly
This looks desporato and threatens
trouble. ,;i 'i '

Dun Rioe fa on another "farewsll
tour" throughout the State, with his
oirous establishment. With tho ex
ception of John II. Gongh, Dan is the
graatest farowellist this country evor
prouuceil. x

The California grape crop is dam-age-

to tho ext. nt of one fifth or ono
sixth by tho late frosts. ' Peaches, figs
apricots, almonds, nectarinos and Kn
glish. walnuts are also damaged in
somo localities.

Another defaulting Postmaster, and
this time his name is George il. Knapp
at Paoli, Indiana. Four thousand
dollars is the amount. Formerly
Knapp edited a strong Grant paper,
me urango uounty union.

Tho New York Evening Post, Radi-

cal, is our authority for stating that
"tho nomination of General John t,
Hartranft for Governor was diclalod
by the ruffians who havo mado popu
lar elections a lnrco in t'bilatlclphia.

The cabinot of Presidont Lincoln
was coin posod of Mr. Seward, Chaso,
liluir, Smith, Wells, Stanton and Bates.
Throe ot tlicso distinguished rrtn aro
now dead ; of the remaining bur not
a suigio one is a supporter ot (.literal
Grant. ; t , ,

i

.Tho Hostnn Pout says: After a
Southern State has boon ciieatel, rob-bo-

uml oppressed until tho carpet.
oag scounuivis uro obliged tn run
away, then their victims willedaro
r .. i." t .. .... 1 . .

iv u lvittx, anu piaccu unuer nsruai
law.' Truth. J

A ICenlucky conversation : "Hollo,
dar, you darkey, w hat you axo llrdat
Old blind mulo.beyr "Well.I (iinnoj
gncRS I must tako $35." "Thirty five
dollars! Ill gtvo you five!" ' iVell,
you may bavo Mm ; I won't sla d on
8.10 in a mulo trade."

Tho Miners' Journal lolls of j man
named W'crtman, 7.") years of agr who
has lived all his life in West Pom twn..
Schuylkill county, and visilod 'otts-vill-

on Friday lust for the first ime,
nnd bnd novor Seen or boon on rail-
road car beforo.

Tho tobacco tax is now madr uni-for-

at twenty cents por pound. The
uction of Congross disappointed alarge
portion of tho lobby. Under the now
bill any manufituluror of lobaoco ran
ship it whore he pleases, thus remov-
ing 'tho prosont restrictions.

A boll stolon from a Louisiana plan- -

i... i ....... . ..
lunon uy uuii. uuiior, nas rooonuy
boon hung at a Bchool houso at Wosl
IJrooli field, Mass. 1 1 was cast in Bro
mon, Germany, in 1718. Now isn't
thnt a nico bell to call the pious youth
ui i.rouKiioiu to prayors !

The Supplcmonlal Apportionment
uui,wiih-- pusseu inerionaieon n oanes
Gay, givos one additional moitiber
to Now Hampshire, Vermont, Now
York, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Tenno.
soe, Florida, Alubama and Lousisiana,
and makes tho Houso consist of two
iiunurou and ninoly-ilirce- .

Tbo family at tbo Whito House will
doubtloss be delighted to loarn that
Mustor Fred. Grant has recoivod in
Europe tho full degroe of homago due
to bis oxalted birth. While in Romo
whon the Amorican party made Iboir
appcaranco in public, tho pooplo wore
I'uiiiuumiy usKing-wniu- Is thol'rincof

Don Piatt doesn't like tho Treaty
businoss. Ho says s "That is the pitf.
ful and ludioirous termination ofproooss which began in Senatorial
waggor.ooniiiiuod in Exooulivesonsa

tionalism.and culminated in diplomat
to stupidity) burlesotte on mi.,l.n..j
etatosmaiiBhip and common aonse."

'

No Use. Thora la m. rm. . .

Ihatllornson Allen, tho railroad
wil be withdrawn from Xbtato t,ckot. Wbaf. the aso of'nga poorprolooso of virtue In null

"Harlranft or Bucknletc f
Uauch, editor of tho Oreeley

fltianerrs lively iournal published at
Lauoastor. Bertinontlv puts tho cap- -

tion olihia arltcle to the voters of this
Stato, and proopods thus s, ! I '.'

o, "A, littio- - vor seven years ago, mo
writer fifat i.nliliclv mii'L'olted (Jenorul
John.. V: Ilartranft for

.
the oflko of

- : .
Auditor General, (Instead
Genera for which ho had previously
boonxnmsd by ono of tho Republlcun
papers ol'JS'ori'istown) and during tho
same 'wus nominated and
elected, and in 1800, ufter serving ono

term In snld ofllco ho wos again nom-juato-

nilolcclcd, and (f persona) re- -

garu loriiiv mnn were iu iiiiiuuhcb uui
vote for Govornor, noxt Octobor, ho
would In all pobablllty roceivo It. " ins
war record is unquestionably a good
ono, and it affords ua pleuBuro to say
that,' as a man, ho possesses some
vory good trails of character. But,
unfortunately, bo is nromlnontly iden
lifiod with-on- of the most odious
political rings that evor nlllictcd tbo
icopio. into u no was iou; we

by Worse mon than himself .and
hie eloclion, tbcreforo, in our opinion,
is entirely out of tho question.

I'On the other band, the Domocratio
party of Pennsylvania never made a
more praise worthy nomination man
that ot Charles it. iuckiew lor uov
ernor. The least mat, we can any oi
him is that he is an independent and
hitrhtoncd statesman, and will faith
fully act tho part of Chief Magistrate
for tlio good ol the pooplo of Pennsyl
vania without ! e r -- - i

of the' most important duties of tho

next Governor will be llio appoint
ment of a Secretary of the Common
woalih who, by virtue of hia ofllco will
be ono of the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund, and that the right man
will be solcctea ior mat most tmpor;.
ant and responsible position by Gov.
ornor Buckalow, no one who knows
tho man will doubt ior a momont.

"Wo tako for ctnntod that Mr,

Buckalow as well as tho nominee of

tho Reading Convention for Auditor
General, will in duo time roceivo the
unanimous endorsement of tho Liberal
Itopnblicotis, and if so tho olllco hold-

ers Treasury Ring ticket will bo votod
out of sight by an overwhelming ma

jority in October noxt." i

St. Dominoo. Grant and his home
hold slill covet this negro liuven. The
Cincinnati Commercial says : "A very
pretty came by ragged rascals Is be
inif played in tbo island of Sin Do
mingo. Cnhral, backed by Hay ti, is
encouraged in a boroor warfare on
Ihez, and Hit't is now about to play off

Salnave against ilayti as
a cotititor movement I ho result will
be, of course, a gonoral war botweon
tho two Republics. At last accounts
Hen Wudo's "chicken thief" had llio
best of it, having whippod Bios and
driven him baok towards the centre
of his dominions. It would bo a splen
did country, with all these intestinal
disorders, to , annex to Iho United
States.

"That Was in thr United States."
Tho late French Consul at New

York, Victor Plaoo, has been convrcv
cd and sentenced to two years' im
prisonment for fraud in the purchase
of arms in tltrs country, being the
same transactions which Mr. Sumner's
resolution proposes to Investigate.
W Hon on trial, wtionovcr ho was
shown to have accepted a bribe, or to
have been guilty of any other mal
feasance, his uniform answer was in
substance : "Ah,' yes ; but that was in
tho United States, and the Americans
all do that." M. Place's intorcourso
had mainly bcon with agents and ofR
cors of tho Washington government.

Poor Fellah. An editor ho had
four lecturos delivered to him, his one
rye bunged and fifteen papers stopped
last weok, eoes off tbusly : "We often
wonder whether, when we get to tho
land of harps and hymn books, we
will be required to edit a n&wspapor.
An editor certainly receives punish-
ment enough in this world." Ho Is
evidently no Univcrsalist.

$w di'trttertufittj.

riiHK GLORIOUS

FouHh of eTulv!

T) IIK lia.I.ItltATI.1) IN

The Good Way.

GRAND PIC-NI- C & TROT,

To he held on the Grounds of the

CLEARFIELD

PARK ASSOCIATION.

A variety of amusomonls will bo

provided to mako tho day pass pleas

antly. A largo and spacious floor

and good band of musio for all who

wish to trip tho "light funlaslio."

In the afternoon there will bd two

trolling matches:

FIRST TROT,

OPEN TO ALL.

SECOND TROT,
pinsv, ...

Open to all horses that have never boat I mln.

Ample arrangomonts havo boon

mado for refreshments for all on the
Grounds.

To bo held for tho boqoflt of tbo
Park Association.

i

l"For further Information, iu re

gard to edtrios, &o.; address I. M.

dams, Sopretary. ,

OH KA1.K CIIHAP. One
CAllUlAulf. Inquire of

Jet , r D.. KJVWMG, Cloamci
k .

IPrlsiijiejtiampalgn
j ;cAPSjbAfo8ATfrHCyg8,

(fend lor Ulotratwl Circular
- and Prioo tilsl.

r. . m CUNNINUAM a HIM.
" Manuraotureri,"

No. 204 Cboreh Street,
leaanel je5-4i- Philadelphia.

r
PUBLIC VENDUE Tbo under- -

1 signed will si ll at public aule, at his residence
In Graham town. hip, on WATUltUA Y, J Ti,
1S7I, the lollowinn personal property, vn ' ' ;

Two matched liorses, 4 Uows, 7 .vounj tatllo,
Khcep, Hiiks, new TbrcchiliK Machine,
tread power,) new Waa;on, Burirv, e

and double llaruus), J'low, Harrows, Lulliva- -

tor, and otliir larimnj uisiii i sinioe
11 itlo i also, household furniture, cnn.lstine; of
Chairs, Ilrdstnada end Redding, Buroou, Bloves,
Clock, and manv other artioles,

riale to ooimuenoe at tt o'clock, a. m., of laid
day. when terms will bo made known.

, JAt.'Oll WILIIELM
Graham township, June 5, 1S72 It.

inft IHJaHl'.I.H OP TIMOTHY SKIII)
IUU-an- d IDS bu.heli of CLOVER EKED
for sals at iho Corner rjtora, by

. . , K. A. W. P JRVIN
Curwensville, Pa., Feb. 14, 1M7J.

CHEAPEST 11JgESTl

TEM?LE OF FASHION I

Call at LEVER TlXd AL'S new gion.oi
Hiflfr'i rKlfJnro, nn Herumf flrwt,

Hats and Caps Boots and Shoes,
l'urrilv.liliiff Cluodis, 4.c.

OtwHlh lib U wmHtiintty rcneivInK largf aort- -

oititt of Ha Tury Jotcat nol h. itylfp, which lie

will diitHn of t low pricoi.
I,A11KS. X lave od b n Urge mut well

iclrctotl utook uf thtiif o!( br.itril hnl fw.d
MUltOCCO anil LAfT!X O AIT KftS, whit h 1

can ittfi'ly rpcotnintnd to be tbo bant in tbo luar
k)U fall and inininn thrm.

Gent's Furmkhino Goods.
GENTLEMEN, my itock of Furn1lilnK Qt"'.

li euuiiilele. I have at I I tie oorrttt''i in Hcar.'t,
Tiei, Craratu, Ilim'lkrcbipfi. Voilerwear, Sui
inlrn, Collars, (Horn, Hunlcry, Ac, togril.r

with a comj-lct- airortmcnt or n ati'l ( loth
StiirU. I bavo on bruiil a larxe and welt leloftt-d-

stock of Hats ant Vn of tbo roijr luttftt at ) Ira.

Alio, Trunks, Vatifcs, Ritilnmil I'ltR", tmbrullaa,
Canos, and many otber arllcN'S, both useful and
ornamental, which will he sold al fair rates.

XfTThe eitiirni ot Clearfield and rieinitr are
rcnujotfiillr Inritrd to roll and examine my goods
before fiurohaslng cuewucrt.

LEVER FLEGAL
Clearfittd, Ta., Mnj JI, 1S72.

1872. 1072.

SPRING GOODS I

J. M. KRATZER is Just receiving a large and
attractive stock of rj'ring Uootls,

- DRY GOODS, PRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, CARfEIS,

LADIES' A CHILDREN'S SHOES,

WALL PAPERS, ao.

Clearnel,l, March IS7.'

JR. E. JI. SCHKDHER,

HOlltEOPATIIIC rilTBIClAX,
Office In Miwonle Itulldirg,

April U, Wl. -- Clearfield. Ta.

Fishing Tackle I

TTRT received a ooiupletc asaortment.oonsist.
O in( of Trout Rods, Fish lloikets, Line! and
uooks, of all deKriptioas, at

II. P. 1II0LER A CO S.
Clearfield, April 3, 1H7J, 2m.

RADWAY S READY "RELIE7
(IHtl THE WOI1M rAINai

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

srunrrtar.UiU..,,iiiroir ii ,., Janyeae
nilUADtrarS UkAhV h M.I KK la A CCMS TOOlai.ia iitix.It lb K v,d I)

Tliea Only lim v

tVai irtu.ntljr alo Iba nxwl t scrwtallxr ,.,, a'u..- -s

I J.r,in..tt anil Btf- -l v tn1. Htonwh. uoweia, or i4lMr l9 w oiaaua. ly
IS' MtuM CVE TO TWKKTT WIXITT..

f" t .mtlrr I,, w S,,'ltMi or rMiiutaili'l ll.e the
llHKI MATl', HMri,ire.n Inflm,, (Tm twou.

tic, km riMntOti iili iiimuuiv rua itrrttr,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

iu. AFroiti) im sr y..,:.
n. IIIK KH'Mi.--,

IVfl.AMMATH' 1K Tltf; lJLADPEJl
OK TIIK IHlWKI.d.

t'liMlt.sTInN nl 1 ITT? 1 UNGJ.
SOKE Tiir.OAT, I. II IlltK.M llivi

tooth .,V;V!A"-'"- '

Com rnn,T,
Ifrnilv HHirf tilUrt.-.rl-

Tru ), tJ.a nU& ot tjiitin.t) iiMiantll tuTra com
ftl. cc:t' rt. ,

T ui v ih- )" hn'f a Inn V?rtt wll h fftrv llr,. CUAMI'H, M'ASM "VH FTi M fiiiMl'H H IlKADAi lit-:- I'l A ICKHf A
( (H.iC, vj.SU l.N 'J UK HutthLaJ,

IMI.HNAL l .MS-- ,

TrAy.ti r. ijvivfl .urTyaK.liUftf Rmtwn4
II' ail If Irrllof vrilh V.it ni. A fi ittui wt.ui M'l.ut r tinnx d.u'tft. K,f U U
U lr tlivvii ilnmity mr Hlticru ai a Him ulunt.

mm AM' , t V V. vnn-- f nifctt.u. TVn-1- ir t'...p.Mi ,t in iVi-- rH tln.t wnl tiins Kni ra tl w a td ll M:friii. l.illrtya, l". j.tVt T
I i.l. AU w, i.(i ucr IlAliU AY'Sril.! M guttk aa HADHAV'rt Hr.M) lLULkill) twiili ir Ll:to, fc..ui iy Drug tat.

)HEALTH I BEAUTY!!
STWiMi Ar rt ttR Ttini iii.,nifi!t i!

i't ,',V!.,AX" Kl.,lir-- rl KAIl ekIN AM.kAALllH.CUall'LkMU.N bkl tllkU 10 ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IM WAIH TIIK 1iNT ARTilNIMltNO CfnrSl

Every Dny nn Incremto In rioshand Weight Is Seen nnd Fult.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

dnvp t lha M A I' Mill 1,1 A N HKnn v
ST cMVtimT.lrat.i l.rtiitri tlm ti...r, prt. t'rlnrs

aiirl Mhw HhM ml lnmn nftliai lutein hi Ttrr T

rtali ilia ati a ..f il.c Nxlv wllh ntw ami h nn J
Scr.tf.il-i- , rt hlllt, T. I.Uh.l.iUr

UtaiiAwa. lew trt tit Tlntl, Mnnth, T.in.ww, Nnt-- Intnc DUfMU arl nthn i,Xm .f tl, nvMmi, K'tis,
Ftnim.Hia l'Whrit IWt tho Kiara, ami tltt m.tr
fitiu of Hhlrt .IWtiw, fcitiptlona, Tr H.rt P. aij
llrnd, (1 r Worm, NnJl lilirmo, Aftie, ItUrk
bv- it. W.mii In lha f . ah, l uiin.nt, ( ancrn In lloWnmh,ai1 alt wtftk,tln palnrul Klflil
Pt-at- IjOMttf HH'rm, Mill all of Dip II fr jr!t

wlllilfi tli curalka nutn of tdh Wimrfrr or Mrxl-r-

t'liniliUr, anil a frw da uo will in y
per Q.it. H fir rllhrr of tbvaa twwa l( iHaMn lta

imH t.t Hif cr tu owrt tlirm.
If lltf imtkirt. IhHt lwml rtxiiicil hr tht wairtrfanl irr(iiiNHInti tlat tt fm.lli,unlly rrnKrotaMr! auotA In arrvntlnK IIh j nulr, ntul rrjwlni tin- antnr th

Hew iiiiIvtUI tnf fnun htsilthy l)iKviliajl Uita Ua
ISAltrVAPAnil.t.lAN will Mr i,

t oah llio RaaarAaii.Lia HrwiLTWRT prrH
KM kiinw n rrniMll! arnt In llui rmr of li runic ,

!i"Mlniti-iitftl- aiidbaia ulawaacai tmi U U UtawitT
(oaihra cwro fur

Klilnry V Rlnddrr roniptnliiln,
rtnarr, ami Wmtih fHv.a, Qravrl, iMulrfJM,

Pt 'Ikixurr rf Walrr. IhihkiI n.n. .rf li- - n,i '...
ia. ami In all canr wt,rn tl.cn. nr. ii,b.

itnt or the water ta thlt-k- cloi..lr' mlavd Itli
til.vtfthoi llk the hup of an w. nt thrB.U lib. .l.i.."""r li a irnrl.l.l, ilnrk, .I..hm aptiearanee.eiid

in. ani wm n taw la a tirttkli.,
H.il .if th i irk aiidalmii tW l.olm, I'ttwv S oo,

VVORMS.-Tti- euly kaewa aad eun KatWrfur Hi r,twiiM, Tujim, fe.

Tumor r 1J Venn' Cirowlli
4 lirrd by Itucltvnr't Itraolvrm.

Pireai . ....
1 naTtJ hart Ot Tln Tiimrx In llio'nvat(M .'na

IPtiatt hnl Bnll.l.. luloa
'"J. 0.flil I wtMlHlry 111 Ul haul ar fclOl

tt tha hMnaL anri M -a Ml., uirt lwt tnf T..,rr IUiHy HrlUf ad thrra kMsilm nf Inmn U Wmm "t hit, ai4 fj- -t bMn, wartae, .. U, ihM I kinlerali yirt. TS ar"rl Irm,, M h h f ,,U nf lha
ST"- - I wtita lb tttN ImUm tsaiSt at

aUm. V mm mMkk HUiot
HAKrtAH P. KWAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
(tertVetlf taMfleaa, eleintlf eoatrd with awrt pirn,
fnrae, rrtnlila, fiirtrr, cImimw, an alrenflhiii. flad-a-

a Phi, f.r tlie nirti of iflanrdrra of the M.-- Hh
lltwrla, Ktdr.cV, thrtrtr, Nerroiia a

!,ter, t'vntll(.MlyrK keneiaL Imltfallnn,
ala, pi.hniKnraR. ililintia Ferrr, inRaniniNt ln if

th Itimrta, !'Hea,atrl all lVta. icemen la nf tht Internal V
err, t arranlejul let rlTrct a maltlveeiire, I'lin-l- r Vereta-Ue- ,

roti'alnl'm mi metrtirr, ntliirrsl, nr delHcrWna di hm
eT-- lirvarrra th. tVll..wlt avmiHoma rtaullln, ftvfjlasmlera nf Ui lirtlva Organ I

Cs'lfvatl-- lt.anl pllaa. MIim af W Mmi ta Oat HJ. .

ri)!niMMr WetiM la th K, KrwialloTi, atKblncnr
at th rilof tt Sl.4i.arli, SlmTr.lt f k ImSllatnart M IHmpull arMlhlnf, nallerlitfal IIi.IImH t"r.fkli,

ft HaiSaxnlietf In ,m 3tUM. Ut. m W.h. wfeM ih. Hlr,, jrAat imAtuTZm

lal. Bnrnlhl la Ux riaali.
A teT-a- f A1wAr riUH wftl ree tba m.

ttKAh ' .All! M 1 U' K '' rnt tarn lrtl..
kM. i.iio.uoi ,!. itfaataj. .a U. mi ..

groat flffrtisfmcot.4.

Notice to Taxpayers I

wlt an Aet of the unjorai
TNoe.rd4line rt.miiionwnallh. anproved the

iJ.l dayof ilarcli, A. I). lTu, "relalmf to the

oollerili.t of taul Jn the enuaty of l liuwtlcld,
n.Hlc- ii:baroitribiroyv i to tho taapayen
rothliii In, Uho disUloti below nsoieo, ish
Goanty Ts Asurer, Ml nerordaBM with the aeoond

swiWn of sate) Art, will wtumd at two place ol

i,..i.nn. ,i. i. l, and townshin eleidioni aa

the fbllowtnr named" dny, r the Pa'T'r ",
nceivinK Uie louoty anu riuie law "ii -
Kinei aaaotsed for the yoor IS7I ( ''.fj

Por Wondnnril, Tiies.Iiiy, 3 uno Isih.
Por OulMi, Widins liiy, Jono lUili,
Kor llanraris, Thursday, June KUih..

Por Jordan, Friday, June SIM.
P.ir Knot, rMurdiy, Jarlo Ti4, t 1 ( I
Por (host, Tuesday. Juno 23th. I ' '
Vol New Washington, Wednesday, June JHh.
k.r llaia.ide, lliura-lay- , June 27ll. e
Voi Younit's Hchool House, Kriday, Juno 281U.

Por Hell, Saturday, Juno iiUlh.

I'non all Uios naid to tho Troasuror
there will bo a reduntlon of lr per ewnl., while
Ave per onl will be Aimsn to all unpaid taxes,
mnll,,. a differenee of TEN l.er oent. to prompt

taipayr-rs-. Parties can, from this timo forward,
pay their tavl at the Treasurer's office. No die-,,-

..II lu, allowed alter the uf July neit.
thoui;h the tux can be paid at the Treasurer's

the firM of AuCi t.olliue up to
. ....... ... i onv I1

HAAltl'l. i. a ll.fiw.1,
Treasurer's tllfioc, I

Clcarfluld, May Ti, 1S72 4t t

pUBLlC SALE!

OLD JAIL LOTS FOR SALE!

fpi.n (TgQn)ji.vnrrorCliart1oTd oounfy, under
1 tiia autliuritv uf an at of Auembly, will aa- -

t nhi9 au', l.jf outcry, at liu Court iiuuse,
in tbo borough vii CUarficld, oa

Sal unlay, July Gth, 1872,
at 2 p. m., of said day, all those two certain lots
of land aitualo iu the said boruutfh f CIt aiflv.ll,
ami kiiown in thr jilft thereof as luts Ko. V'A uui

02, Wing tlie o'd Jail ui and bu.Min tlicrcriii,
with the npurt'hiieff, including the jail wall.

1 'ho said luts tu be put up Bcjijirakly and hidi
neitvcti lor eawlj, uud thu fight to bolJ theae outs
fur auocplane or iu that furm
until the rttn'o aro ni vt )itAy, aad bids kc tir-
ed in that I'trm,

the purriafle tonncy to be paid Id

ab wbD ths proper! is struck down, and the
ruuiaindrr ko three equal anuaai pnuicutr,

July let, lt;,l, with mteititt from date of
snla, lo Ih s'currd bun) and uioriffag 'tt such
form as the Couiuiafclouers tnajr fix, upoa the said
pre in iocs. . .. .

Vuftvfitaioa of tlie premise to be given when the
new Jail is rompletrl. which It Is probable will be
previous to Jauuar let, 1"7X

DAVID HI CK,
F. F. COLTItlKT,

Atttiit : Com miss ioDcrs.
tiro, li. floon..ArritP Clork.

Clearfield, May 1, .

UDITOUS' STATEMENT.A JOHN LA WH II K. Treaaiirtr of the borough
of Orcrola, in anroont with the fundi of said bur
ough to Uj 7th, J3;2,

IS7I I'KBTOn.
Jan. 21. To amount received of Joseph

- Foreman, collector. ;09 61
Mar. 14. To a mon at rtTH.-r- ot Jonph

rorctuan, eol lector 139 44
Ap'l 10. Te amuunt of Joseph

Farrro&D, collectur. 01 76
Maj 23. To Hue evlli-ctc- I t high cj ti-

llable ' 3 60
Juue 26. To amount rcrv'ivnl of Joseph

Foreman, cullectnr 1 25
Jul 10. Tu amount revived of Joseph

Fon tnan, eolUttor ltU 00
Jul f. Tu fiuc,...., 1 00
OcU t. To amount received of Joseph

collector
LVt, lie To tax retained from J.Canroy I 25
Ap'l 11. To amount of duplicito for

1171 17.12 75
D.-- tax S 00 : 75

Ap'l 11. To am't ree'd of L. G. Lingte,
former trtaaurer...

Total.... ...1.S0 47

I f7t CnKITOK.
Jan. 21. By eali raid orders of Josri.h

! Forrman, (1K76) $702 00
Jan. 36. Hy oath paid ordr No. 16...... 4 00
July 10. eab paid ordrr No. 26 X fcl)

July 10. Hy eaah paid order No. VI 11 W
July 11). Ity eath paid ordrr No. 26.. 3i H
July 10. Jtv eatb paid order No. 11) 11 00
July 10. Ity eaah paid order No. 27 14 70
July lu. Ity oash paid ordi-- No. 21 2 el)
July M. !y rash pkid bill J. A.Blatten- -

bcrger 3 00
July 15. Py cwli paid order No.22 2J 60
July l.i. hv cah paid order No. 17 14 00
July 15 Hv virb paid order No 25 1 15
Aug. 14. Ity cab paid order Na. ft) 1
Aug.2l. Ity old order (70) No. I lH... 325 00
Oct. U. Hy old order N'y. 31-- ... 12 :0
Not, 6. Ity old order f fiii). 25 60
Not. IS. hy old order (I Ko. 21.. 1 t'O

Not. IS. Hy old order (lNrtttj Nowlfi... 6 00
Deo. 6. liy old order 11870) Ko.l5.... 50 00

1S7J
Jan. 15. By old order (1870) Xo.3.1 145 09
Jan. 15. Ity old order 1470) Kn. as.... 13 75
Apl 11. Hy exonerations on duidieato

of 1871 29 31
Mar 7. Ity amount paid K. 8. HfciVy.

treasurer lor Council )72... 313 $1

Total .. 47

WFCAPITI tTIO T,

Amount rao'd of J.C. Foreman, uollcotor, 555 10
Amount reeeiTed from other source 10 42
Auiouut of duplicate, 1871 , 7,15 75

Total - H.S01 47

Paid on tern Isrucd nrerloaato IS71..... Jfnl 00
1'aid onler ivfurd U71 autl 171 lt.7 55
Amount paid K.8. baileT, Trea.f.r 171 312 HI

Kxoncralions on duplioale, 29 fll

Total..... '. ::?!.S0 47

Wo. tl,e nniUrcicnnl. Auditors of the liorniiirh
of liaeeola, eertity thnt we have examined the
above a.vjouat and vouchers, and find them eor

I. Witness our hands this Mh dr of M.it. A.
V. IB( a. T. la, IfK l fs

W. A. CHI.f,
Mat 20, 1S73 3U Auditor.

IIOX 4I' PARTKr.NSIHP.DIMSOI.I partnership heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned In the buai- -

ues iu t'ennvuie, tias been dissoired this Uav tr
mutual eon tent. The hooka are In the hande of
t. h. Kallerly, who will settle all the aerountu of
said no partnership, and continue the rnimM at
the Aid stand. T V, R H V, NCR KEKNAX.

June 6, 1S72-3- I F. K. HAFFKUTV.

TIOS OV rAHTN! ItlltlD1SMOM herrtofnre exittinT be
tween tho onlersigned in tho blacksmith bust- -

neas, In the linnuigh or ( urwenn ille, hns beon
dissolved by mutual conaent. All those Indent d
to said Arm are requested to settle their aocouuts
on or bef're tlie 1st of (irpleuiht r next.

A. ts. tf . It ATr.S,
K. n. The biuiness will becvintinued at the old

stand by A. tlatea, June 5. 1S72 3t

C'i At'TION. All peraons are hereby warned
agaiiift purchawog or meddlinv with a eer- -

tain yoke of t'xen, both red with white faces and
about eight years old, now in the poearavion of
nonen iugn, ot unox townump, an the said oxen
belong to uio and are Irti with him on lonn only

ki u u, rat iu iitj oriHT. i U.MIAU UAIitalt,
Now Millport, May 29, 1HTS.-3- '

AIITIO X.All perrons arr hr.rr.Hy oantlnnMl
J liiimlionii, nr in anv vrav mvdilllnr

.nn tbe following nrojicrly, now In poo.p.ainn of... r. niooin, ni niooia loMn.liipt Two eorvel
horono, 1 cow ami naif, 4 h"ro, I plow, I wafon,
I loo; alnl, 4 twill ami ar,.in. 1 stove, 2 corner

1 ,pi, of chairs ami 1 . The
aimva ,rop-- v wa, l.y me at bberiO ',
salo, and is l.n with hia. on I. .on nnlv.

Junet-3- l.KWIS I.'lll.OOM.

(AUTItlt.All person! are herrhy warnisl
or itiar wilh a cer-

tain llay Marr, 10 yrars old. and one set or ilouhle
llnrne.s, now In the po.sro.ion of llrnj. Chance,
of Mnrri, township, as the same Mono, to me anil
are t with him on loan nnlv sublet to my order

'OSKI'II 1'OTTKB.
Kvlertown, May M, 17J Jt

Wall Paper I Wall Paper I

Tlw l.rgoot and roo.l oompl.te slock of Wall
Paper ever oflVrrd In I his bmUod, ha. Just beea
received fnim New York,

Those ncillng Wall Taper will do well to call
and examine buyinf.

mchJUm WBAVRR A BUTTS.

Atlrntlon, Lumbermen !

"Vril are wow oiannfactnrlnf nnr IMI'ROVRI
HTRRI. . HOUKKT MtlVINU

auperior to My ether In wsoi. W. hav.
alaa In stork a larire qaanllty of Cam hooka salt.,
bh. for raftlna-- tiarnosrs. which we an. aollin.
ehrap for oash. AM 08 A R. Kh.NH AHI.

lIMrtlcId, March II, 1871.

"rANTKDI AtiJIOS No. 1 8have4
tT fHINtll.ES. for which Ibehiaheat wiark

price wlH U paid. . P. MALLAUUKR,
nouuaue, ran, jj, leil-lj- .

IfflifllUJ.

Vinegar lllttffra ars nit a r(1(- - n
ntmln ( V' ir R mti, InaUpy, Pnurf S,nriit ,4 u 7
Li't'KK, (t"tlOfef, and Mretttifri , p,e
tana, c.tld " i .ftiK.'t," Ap' ra," ' !

fcc, tint Itud ll' tn))lerMi io ltuiikfi,ncHAt4
but me a Ime MrcUum, liwle ft.. il,t M1(
and heftiiofi '! ihruia,ftce fn.ni l: AktJ.ftlit Stimlr
TIkj are lle (itiAt ikm! l'tinlir ai, ,
I'riutiple, a parfert Knvtoraid l"i-rn- !?
8vlem, carrying otf al k.imhiou mailer
I lie blood to a lij!tlivco..l,iiori,eiirn;liiii n, rrfffl?
and nififrraliin brtli amid and llr, ' fT Ut
ol wdiuinitr4lt jii, (.nHiii-- iu lltnr l''ri,Ciu.pBL,
rri'tli. and reiislna in all furnm .f r.WM,

Ko Iei-aoi- can tnhA tlifae l''ritrig lo ftretiioit. and rrrpait c,i3 wmh, JJV
their hn'tt a'l dlfoved iff rv"nKv-- L
mt a n. at.d vita ul walc4 UjumI Uabm,

Ityapepaln or IiiiUtrcallntl lUirl,, tIn tlie hlii'iudi tt, (.'nif In, 'J ptmieMof u. t
inw, S'xir Kttteiaiiima of lla H6 f,- -.

iff tlie It'iKMit A i tacit a, 1'4..,uimi
Hfiit, Jtill.iniiiiatiouof the Luii, T in I'm: ttfumJlha K di'va. and a li'lif. ilr jijinfni iW(M
arc the iit.niii tif 1jix'.hj. In ti,( comp,rt
it ti4i mo eij .al, and one will prove t totir M"
at.i of itn mrrin tli'i a adrrtintiit

Kor Pemtilo Cuntillniat in )rM1U( w
narrifJ t i at tlw ti twn of wfiwi.li.Mj, ,
turn of In?. llitM Tonic II. tiers d ;!;.; ao tic&tA n
uiiliieiica Hal a uaaiacd tmpiuf e ntul ia auw tuot.ti;!'.

For 1uftnmmanry and Cltranle 1th.Ilttillaiii a.. imt, jtir I no.
heimilfA and I I veia, 'j.

Liver, KMi..-v- ami li!jri,ler, d.eM 1),

h'rn m't-- t attrrfvifn). iJiaeaw ate
V.i. .ilrd ii'nd.,,, tJ, U rtneja.ly ufooj?

l ltey me wCiciitlu INirtraflrea wellu
m Trtutr, 1,l,.-(i.Ii- aii tliei.o. ttriM.fHfj,,,.
a .vf(f a a .1 it tr evu j( t w rJ

ot the L M.d Wacerriitinn ivi (jii ma, k, m j;u

I'or fkln ID'eneei T"'f
HMenni, ), cliet, hjtoU, f iitif m, ,r.
t.iiiKlea, H'.'i wnini, Said liejid. S re
fciiel, I'd:, S- titfi, l Cn!(i' tona (.I I j n, Hnl) .e.itt A ti.u 5kii, ufwii4iev(r H4ri4M kit,
aie litfui y tjji and earned tint il,e tJUtm B

h'trl tuna lr ti n cf llieta ll.tten, OiU--
ukU c ikw..I cvtivuice t!ia ino.t iietiu uaa

i Iron tie llio Vlllntrd lilnod alietcftid nt iiiiij.im:k- lniii x l1inMi!i tl.tXiM,. j.,,,,

d ieted a:tj mi tl, vei.it; c.c4ie utrWi.,fv.t; yo.tr feel.n W.U - y.. alien. K'ep linutK
pin- -, ii.e of riw rte.-.- v,:!f:,i.

lirntrful lltmianiifla tlj.-r, ViNacd try
m-- tlie moat wo,, (itejul Ju.igor.iul iht cru MUMcd
Iht aiiikm; avtttm.

Pin, Tae, attil Atlier Worms,
tha vitein i. io ni.iiiy re fWcuij.,
airoed and remuved. Savt a diatinruniiri rj..
ot'.t Tlnrre ii scarce. ran ifidivi.lusl u(hi tlit Wu
earth whnee (Vkit rt exeunt (rem ilia tweaenrcnf
It is not ntxm it, liea.iby tlemcni, el tlt Wftfcn
womit eit. h'kmi the dtae..d hi'wiri nni imj
a... )m.,s inm !"). ...iniHHI M ILHNo jrtem of MeHicine. no renu no
nica, wui it imc ayaienx iron ww.it UU tLitM

Irr
Meehatileal tiittmft, rertnna mrmJ ;P.tiij and ImeraU, tncll ai PlumUra,

l.tntl lf.iier. and J.lnicta.at ibe aJtinc n. i. -- a

aulncct 1(i Mi4;v uf lite Il inrla. 'i n fund kumi
tbn lake a d..c ct Wat kbi'i ViNaaa Jy.nKtiaati

r lmc a WetfL. a a I'revenUvt.
IlilloiiB, Ketiilllciil and fnferaillieu

Fcvera, wIim Ii bi ae iieyaieii( in flie M
pica r:n !iout lUn t'nii'-- Surta. ea,
liitiM ef t!ie il'iii, Oliie, Slia tri. I.
newe, Ciinil i' Hid. A'kti.n. .!, Ccmado. D

k.g Oramie, Pcail, A Jbama. Ho'. i.e. .StvitmaH. k
ok, Jjuie. at.d mat y other, ..ti t?.ir mJm
rte. llnotn;liot out enure cmnniy d'tcnj, tlie Sonw
and A'iitinnt and i?maiLilj:i an - aeiM .

ii ti mini he it aid di a.e ,i,tr;',',
eilfn dri:i'icmnl nfil.oei.imji li and l.ir,it

oilier alxit.HiuI ,art i, '1 line ata a!inmioi ,t
... lI... I.,.r ...4

of lltf atrwi ', atl fT?,it toqrt et t! mrntt, bn
ci.trrj up M.iii tn.air.l Arcitiiii:atmii. In Unuifti
nie'it, a pii.attDe, txriittte a i)Tir.ful iiiut'are ara
the farina ! 4 vu4. it cueniially nt- - eaun'.
ho c Mlijinc ir Vi ntnn e'jiul lo 1 J VVuiti
Vita .ia liTTia a lherti.ll t; - iii reraort iat
Hj '. ic d ni.i'ir wah - in) n
i Iff!, :tt i'i-- tune n(.m .fiHg
lMt i.e'.n jre ici4iirrc4l0i.il,; - ..t,Ji,'V' IS ' nri;.Tr.a.

Ker.i-- U, or Kltta;a fit II. VTVie

U.cei. Krftelja, hwri.cd HftLK, C So Am
l.ifljnilUaliiMiV In Jn1' Ut Inll4i'iUoii Mctcurn

fffi"", d Sewea, KturrtMx.a cf iha kll1 tm
rtc.c'C In . at in a n'.'.er ctrnviinlumml h

easea, Wat KtrVt Visarsaa PiTTBk lure anm
great cut.ilive jKiwtia iu Uii ai4it ott i.au aud latrac-

Or. Watker'e Cntlfrtmla Tturpar Bitten
art an al' in a nmr.ar m I'.net. Hv rmirnf
I lie lll'itvl llt'V icninve l'ie CJUa, at A lvf., nnf IMP

the rrfrci ! iiitunniaitnii tS Itrbemi'ji icwm
tin arlrcio-- iu tecctve bcaub, aod a rvrnuaeaiaa
u ef:ied.

The iroertlre of Pa. WaikiVi ViatM
lllTTBBS li ! HHP lie ami 'arw.r.ft
Nnlriticna, Lit.Hire, ItittreMC, Sla-
taut Sdriiic A'letalive, and Arii-l- ioiia.

Tlie Apmleiit and to Iri I.jiatire inrna
I)(t W'ai.kkh's VintPi;a UnTtitt- - i t i!.e ltiA
ftiatd in ad ni cnipildna a d ma ;:oni fem
titeir bilatmie, tieaiintj, mid tyn'lnn io en ea pnm
the htirtrwa of the bucea. 'J lie r S 'tiji rt )rperTe
a' i.iv vii ' in I He nett'oua era tent, w mi nth, md w
filier ffrvrt ir.flaititti itioit, a nd, mot, ttjaa, ei
their CtHUtlr-Imtvi- infloetice cMe:Mt lhr.jiA
ch fHrVetn. 'Ilieir It uretic prn'ieniea trtmiDtlii
tty, onrectiitR atnl ren'-itm- the now ui urine. Ikr

prnneHtieafturaiiiat trie in (he ten
turn f Uie. and ua d kineea ihreweii the Uiundaa
and art au).;inir to a!l lemeaiial ascula, lut LJtoni
liil .Mti Fevr, I'ever a id A;., etc.

Karflfr Hie ioiy auMlual dlae aae
aU ua I'.uuU uiui X'tMia hiTiati N'e

(teimc can t.Ac Vn'd ol a aU-ii- thu T

Jirer, tha ati.mii: It, t'i b"e i, the LWv. and th

nerrca are tctidiicj d.KUe-:iioo- l hy lUnptU
O'Jit.

Ulreellons. TVe of the Buitn m rrvmtrjW
at tjipht t i:n a bdf t.eae and one lu t

C'uxl botiiiahnig frwid. stub a itk, mm

ln'l. vettiaott, ru,iat ct, and vterab'ei, and tw

eaeiciM. Iney are crtx,4 W puta-- l

ab.c injtuifui,a, aim Conia.o no amnt.
J W U.K.KK, l'rop'r. IV IL MclM)XAl.D AC.

and i,en. Aura., iMit la...
ai.dcur ol s:i.H.,i.r!M

SOLD I'Y Al.tj- - !KUfH;lS i s AN!1 t'M tK;
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HAYES, COULTER & CO.,'

uccesaora to W. A. Arnold,

MAX! P1C1 t'MRRI OW

Heaters, Itanes, Low Crate

and MARBKLIZED SLATK MASTKIA

Sole agent! for the eelrbratsd

CIIILSON COOKIXd UANGK.

tPond for Catalogues.

No. 1.105 Chestnut Street,

June rillLAPRI.rHIA.

I4lery Ntnble.
TIIK nndcr.litncd bets leave to infi.nn tlw r

that he ie now tulty prepared to accowa.
aic an in me way ot lurniFhinft Horses, lloffi"

Saddles and Harness, nn tho shortest nutic l

nkaaonahle terms. Residence on iioeast sine,
between Third and Fonrlh.

OKO. W. GKARIUSt.
Clearfield, April 11, litAT.

Beale's Embrocation,
(tATB TOWItL's,)

For all disease, lacldent to llorrc C.lll.."1
Human flesh, re,-ri- n lha wtlu

eit.rnal applicatioa.
Thti EmbitieaUon was estcn.ivel; arvl rj

the Uovernmenl durlna; the war.
Kor aala by Hartiwlrk A Irwin, CW"

Joseph R, Irwla, Curwensville. laol,l
lander. Lotbersbgrft.

JSAAO JOHNSON A SONS,

Manufactarert and Dealers la

Hoot n mid IShori!
Laillee', Mieoea' and Children's fleiltrt.

Men'!, Do;,' end Women', Heavy Boot,
Urogans, Ao., Ac.

Utora and shop on Second ,trcot, nearlj "H
ilia H. r. Biftlcr A Co.', hardware store,

Feb. 19, Wl-l- CLKARF1KI.P, -

C" UEAIMilltOCinjiKSI
II'MRFR CITT, T.

ti. , . .. .,.1 r.i.0. .niiirpirorn annonncea io ni. . .
and patrons that he has opened a (rood
tiRdl FRIKfl A PROVI8IONH at h.
of Kirk A Spencer, r which he wlieit. . JT
pairrnnire. H. w. prn.i.

Lumber Cltyi Pa., March i If.

Housed Lot for Sale or llrnl!
rpilB andoraifnwt offers lor fole or renl, erJ
X reasonahle terms, a two story dwelling,

and liable, ta DI.,. melon, Pike township.

terms, Ac, apply to LI.YY1S 1. BLOi1"-

JJ, iTI U.


